
Part II 

ed in the adoption without a vote of a draft resolu
tion,'''' slightly revised,"" at the end of the 2049th 
meeting on 24 November 1977."" Resolution 419 
(1977) reads as follows: 

The Security Council, 
Having heard the statement of the Permanent Representative of 

the People's Republic of Benin to the United Nations, especially 
regarding the threats of aggression by mercenaries, 

Deeply concerned over the danger which international mercenaries 
represent for all States, in particular the smaller ones, 

Convinced of the necessity of co-operation between all States, in 
conformity with paragraph 10 of resolution 405 (1977) of 14 April 
1977, to collect more information about the mercenaries who operated 
against the People's Republic of Benin on 16 January 1977, 

I. Reaffirms its resolution 405 (1977), in which it had, among 
other provisions, taken note of the report of the Security Council 
Special Mission to the People's Republic of Benin established under 
resolution 404 (1977) of 8 February 1977 and strongly condemned the 
act of armed aggression perpetrated against the People's Republic of 
Benin on 16 January 1977 and all forms of external interference in the 
internal affairs of Member States. including the use of international 
mercenaries to destabilize States andlor to violate their territorial 
integrity. sovereignty and independence; 

2. Takes "ote of the report on the evaluation of damages 
contained in document S/12415; 

3. Calls IIpon all States to work in close co-operation in order to 
gather all useful information concerning all mercenaries involved in 
the events of 16 January 1977. in compliance with paragraph 10 of 
reSOlution 405 (1977); 

4. Takes note of the desire of the Government of Benin to have 
the mercenaries who participated in the attacking forces against the 
People's Republic of Benin on 16 January 1977 subjected to due 
process of law; 

5. Appeals to all States and all appropriate international organi~ 
zations. including the United Nations and its specialized agencies. to 
assist Benin to repair the damage caused by the act of aggression: 

6. Requests the Secretary~General to provide all necessary assis· 
lance to Benin for the implementation of paragraph 5 of the present 
resolution; 

7. Reqllests the Secretary-General to walch over the implemen
tation of the present resolution. with particular reference to para
graphs 3. 4. 5 and 6. and to report to the Security Council not later 
than 30 September 1978; 

8. Decides to remain seized of the matter. 

THE QUESTION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

By letter14" dated 9 March 1977 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the representative of 
Nigeria, Chairman of the African Group for the month 
of March, requested the convening of a meeting of the 
Council to consider the question of South Africa, in 
conformity with previous relevant General Assembly 
and Council resolutions, in particular General Assembly' 
resolution 31/6 and Council resolution 392 (1976). 

By letter'''' dated 21 March 1977 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the representative of 
Liberia transmitted the text. of a message by the 

1489 S112454, sponsored by Benin. the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and 
Mauritius and introduced by the representative of Mauritius at the 
2048th mtg .. paras. 74-86. It was replaced by S/12454/Rev.1. 

1490 S/12454JRev.l differed from the original draft only in that the 
language of paragraph 1 underwent a very small editorial change. 

1491 For the adoption of the draft. see 2049th mtg .. para. 96. 
1492 S/12295. OR. 32nd yr .. Slippl.for Jan.-March 1977, p. 12. 
1493 S/12301; ibid .. p. 19. 
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President of Liberia on the question of South Africa. He 
called on the Council and all Member States to 
demonstrate through positive action that apartheid was 
indeed a crime against humanity which contravened the 
Charter of the United Nations, as well as the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, and was increasingly 
leading to a racial conflagration in southern Africa. In 
his view, positive action meant application against South 
Africa of Chapter VI! of the Charter, in particular 
Article 41. 

By letter1494 dated 18 March 1977 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the Acting Executive 
Secretary of OAU to the United Nations transmitted 
the text of a message from the Administrative Secre
tary-General of OAU stating that OAU expected the 
Council to impose economic sanctions and a mandatory 
arms embargo against South Africa. 

At the 1988th meeting on 21 March 1977 the 
Security Council adopted 14" the agenda and considered 
the item at the 1988th to 1992nd, 1994th, 1996th, 
1998th and 1999th meetings between 21 and 31 March 
1977. 

In the course of its deliberations the Council invited 
the representatives of Algeria, Bahrain, Botswana, Bu
rundi, Cuba, Egypt, Ethiopia, the German Democratic 
Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, Indonesia, Jamaica, 
Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Mauritania, 
Mongolia, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sri 
Lanka, Sweden, the Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, the 
United Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia, Zaire and 
Zambia, at their request, to participate, without vote, in 
the discussion of the item.'496 It also extended invitations 
to the President and other members of the United 
Nations Council for Namibia, to Mr. Mfanafuthi John
stone Makatini of the African National Congress, to 
Mr. Potlako Leballo of the Pan Africanist Congress, to 
Mr. Olof Palme, to Mr. Abdul S. Minty and to Mr. 
William P. Thompson. 1497 

At the 1988th meeting the representative of Mauri
tius drew the attention of the Security Council to the 
imminent danger of a general war in southern Africa. 
Rapid and effective measures were needed to deal with 
the real causes of the conflict which otherwise would 
inevitably grow more serious and might spread to other 
parts of Africa. It could produce the most serious 
international crisis. South Africa, he said, possessed an 
awesome military power and continued to develop its 
military capabilities at a rapid rate, building the most 
powerful military machine in Africa south of the Sahara 
for the purpose of maintaining and protecting its system 
of minority rule. This military power constituted a 
threat to neighbouring States and other States farther 
afield; it had mounted a full-scale invasion of Angola, 
imposed an occupying army on Namibia, attacked 
Zambia and was giving military assistance to the Smith 

1494 S/12303. ibid .. p. 20. 
1~95 1988th mtg., preceding para. 5. 
1496 For details. see chapter III. 
1497 Ibid. At the 1991s1 meeting the representative of the United 

Kingdom raised a procedural point concerning the invitation of Mr. 
Thompson (sec 19915t mtg .. paras. 6-9). 
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rtgime in Southern Rhodesia. Its policy was inflexible 
and aggressive and it had, through foreign investment 
and foreign loans, created a garrison State to prevent, 
not promote, change.14P’ 

The representative of Nigeria, in his capacity of 
current Chairman of the African Group of Member 
States and Chairman of the Special Committee against 
Aprrrrhcid, stated that the Security Council continued to 
adopt resolutions on mandatory sanctions against South- 
ern Rhodesia but would not apply any sanctions against 
South Africa, which provided the main loophole in those 
sanctions. It was easy for the Security Council to apply 
Chapter VII of the Charter against Southern Rhodesia 
because Western vested interests in that country had 
been limited at the time of the unilateral declaration of 
independence by Ian Smith and because Southern 
Rhodesia was no major source of raw materials and was 
of little strategic importance. He hoped that Powers 
which had in the past vetoed mandatory arms embar- 
goes against South Africa would heed the appeals from 
the overwhelming majority of Member States.‘** 

At the same meeting the representative of Egypt drew 
the attention of the Council to the danger of the 
increasing tics between South Africa and Israel, which 
continued to refuse to implement resolutions of the 
United Nations and to participate in the search for 
peaceful and just solutions. He expressed his conviction 
that the violence and repression by the South African 
regime had greatly aggravated the situation in South 
Africa and would certainly lead to violent conflict and 
racial conflagration, with serious international repcrcus- 
sions. The Council should call on the South African 
rtgimc to take steps to comply with its obligations under 
the Charter and the provisions of the relevant rcsolu- 
tions of the Council and to report within a specific 
time-limit on the steps it had taken. If that rdgime failed 
to comply with such resolutions, the Council should 
consider immediate action under all the appropriate 
provisions of the Charter, including those of Articles 5 
and 6 and Chapter VII.rya 

At the 1990th meeting on 23 March 1977 the 
representative of Sierra Leone noted that a repeated call 
by the world body for a mandatory arms embargo 
against South Africa under Chapter VII of the Charter 
had failed to gain acceptance from the Western Powers 
in the Security Council on the grounds that the situation 
in South Africa did not constitute aggression or a threat 
to peace and security in the area. But the Council was 
well aware of South Africa’s aggression against Zambia 
and Botswana, and the involvement of that rtgimc in 
Angola, after its accession to independence, was now in 
the open. Therefore, the excuse that South Africa was 
not an aggressor and a threat to peace and security 
could not be seriously maintaincd.‘JO’ 

At the 1991st meeting on 24 March 1977 the 
representative of China observed that the South African 

lea 1988th mtg.. paras. 16-47. 
I’* Ibid.. pmras. 49-95. 
lyx) Ibid.. pmras. I lO-148. 
Iso’ 1990th mtg.. parns. S-30. 

authorities, while continuing their political manocuvrcs, 
had intensified their violent repression of the Azanian 
and Namibian peoples and their armed provocations 
against the neighbouring independent African countries, 
thereby demonstrating once again to people the world 
over that the nature of the racists would never 
change.tMz 

At the 1992nd meeting on 25 March 1977 the 
representative of Zambia stated that the time had come 
for the United Nations to re-examine its methods. The 
Security Council had to decide what role it was going to 
play regarding the grave threat to international peace 
and security in southern Africa. Since the voluntary 
arms embargo against South Africa had not been 
effective the Security Council should no longer leave it 
to the good will of States to ban arm sales and other 
forms of military collaboration with South Africa. He 
bllcd on the Council to impose a mandatory arms 
embargo against South Africa under Chapter VII of the 
Charter and prevent any further foreign economic 
investments in South Africa.rwl 

At the same meeting Mr. Abdul S. Minty stated that 
the international arms embargo against South Africa 
was being evaded in a number of ways. The United 
Kingdom, for example, claimed to implement it, yet the 
way in which it interpreted and applied the embargo left 
gaping loopholes which permitted the South African 
armed forces to obtain a wide range of British cquip- 
ment.iwY 

Speaking in exercise of his right of reply the rcprcsen- 
tativc of the United Kingdom said that he rejected the 
allegations of Mr. Minty and reiterated the British 
Government’s commitment to implementing its undtr- 
takings in respect of the United Nations arms cmbar- 
go.‘Jo’ 

At the 1998th meeting. on 30 March 1977 the 
representative of Canada suggested that the Council 
depart for a time from the kind of approach which had 
so far proved ineffective and instead adopt a declaration 
of principles on southern Africa which would serve as a 
statement of purpose for all members of the Council in 
terms of their objectives in that region of the world. The 
adoption by consensus of such a document would serve 
as an unequivocal declaration to South Africa of the 
Council’s intentions and as a vehicle to mobilize public 
opinion towards the Council’s objcctivcs.‘~ 

At the same meeting the representative of the United 
Republic of Tanzania stated that the South African 
rCgime was determined to perpetuate its white suprem- 
acy, using maximum violence and other repressive 
measures. Furthermore, to accomplish this objective, the 
rtgime bad cmbarkbd on a frenzied military build-up. 
That excessive militarization was taking place not only 
in South Africa itself but also in the international 
territory of Namibia. South Africa’s military power was 

Jy)* 199181 mlg.. paras. 25-33. 
lJaJ 1992nd mtg.. psras. 39-U 
IJo( Ibid.. paras. 124-162. 

2 :~~,~~~:.l~~:~-20. 
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being used for internal oppression of the African people 
and external aggression against ncighbouring independ- 
ent African States. South Africa was the only country in 
the history of the Organization ever to be specifically 
condemned by the Security Council as an aggressor.lW7 

At the 1999th meeting on 31 March 1977 the 
representative of France said that the Council and the 
world community had three basic complaints against 
South Africa: its oporrheid policies; its illegal occupa- 
tion of a territory with international status, Namibia; 
and its failure to comply with the mandatory measures 
imposed by the Security Council against the illegal 
regime in Southern Rhodesia. But hc did not agree with 
those who said that they had no further use for moral 
condemnation, the time for which had passed, or for 
pressure, the effectiveness of which they questioned. and 
with those who believed the time had come for obliga- 
tory sanctions. He expressed the belief that the most 
appropriate course would be to collect in a solemn 
document the principles which should be incorporated in 
the reforms that the Council would call upon South 
Africa to put into effect. He hoped the Pretoria 
Government would not be mistaken about the signifi- 
cance of the declaration that had been worked out in the 
working groups of the Council: the draft text rejected 
the basis of upurlheid, the conduct of the South African 
authorities and the different aspects of the way of life 
unjustly imposed upon the black majority, and called 
upon Pretoria to carry out precise changes, to undertake 
a reexamination in depth of its policy.‘W 

During the Council’s discussions, a large number of 
speakers criticized South Africa’s policies of up~rlheid 
as violating the provisions of the Charter. They called 
for action under Chapter VII against South Africa.‘- 

Four draft resolutions were submitted to the Council, 
each sponsored jointly by ‘Benin. the Libyan Arab 
Republic and Mauritius.“‘o 

Under the first draft resolution,r’” the Security 
Council would, inter olio, strongly condemn the South 
African racist regime, demand that regime end violence 
and repression against the black people and request the 
Secretary-General to report to the Council on the 
implementation of this resolution. 

Under the text of the second draft resolution’512 the 
Security Council would: 

I Drrlorr that the South Afrrcan racist rCgimc had flagrantly 
and pcrs~s~cn~ly vrolatcd the princrplcr conldrncd rn the Chnrtcr of the 
Umtcd Natrons. 

Iu)’ 1998th mtg . paras 46-55. 
Iy* 1999th mtl. paras 64-7X 
IM1 1989th mtl.. paras lH.21. 2tt 

(I.hcm); ihrd, 
lbrd. para 911 ( P 

aras. 47. 61 (Indut). ibc 
ambra). 1990th mt 

mtg.. para 84 (Madagascar): 1992n cf. mtg.. pars II6 (Mr. Makatim). 
rbtd.. para. 146 (Mr. Mmty); 1994th mtg, pdra. 26 (Libyan Arab 
Rcpublrc); ibrd. para. 43 (Ghana): ibid.. para 60 (Kenya), ibid. 
para 76 (Mongolta). 1996th mt 

f 
. paras. 63. 73 (Somalia): 1998th 

mtg.. para. 54 (United Repub rc of Tanzania); Ibid, para. 81 
(Romania); 1999th mta. paras. 31.62 (Panama) 

“‘0 1998th mtg , pa;a ‘4 
“‘I S/12309. OR. 33nd y,. SuppI /or Jan:March 1977. p 48 

(Thus draft rcsolutron uas r&cd and adopted at subsequent meetings 
of the Councrl in October-November 1977 as resolution 417 (1977)). 

“‘1 S/12310. ibtd.. p 49 

2. furrhrr declare that the policies and actions of the South 
African ractst rCgime had seriously disturbed pcocc in the region and 
constituted a grave threat IO international peace and accurity; 

3. Urgrnfly roll on the South African racist rCgimc to take steps 
lo comply with its obligations under the Charter and the provisions of 
the relevant resolutions of the Security Council; 

4. H~qurrr the Secretary-General IO follow the situation and 
report on the rmplcmentation of the present resolution not later than 

3 I August 1977, 

5. Drcidr that, in case of non-compliance with paragraph I of the 
present resolution. the Security Councrl should consider appropriate 
actton under all the provisions of the Charter. including Articles 39 lo 
46 of Chapter VII. 

Under the operative paragraphs of the third draft 
resolution15” the Security Council would: 

I. Drcidr that all States should cease forthwith the sale and 
shipment IO South Africa of arms. ammunition of all types and 
military equipment and vehicles. and equipment and materials for the 
manufacture and maintenance of arms, ammunition and military 
equipment and vehicles; 

2. Furrhrr deride that all States should: 

(u) Fully implement the provisions of paragraph 4 of rcaolution 
282 ( 1970). adopted by the Security Council on 23 July 1970. for :he 
strengthening of the arms embargo; 

(b) Refrain from any co-operation with the South African racist 
rCgimc in nuclear development; 

(c) Take necessary steps IO prevent corporations under their 
jurisdiction from providmg any form of direct or indirect assistance to 
the South African Government in its military build-up; 

3. Rrqursr all States to report lo the Secretary-General nol later 
than 31 July 1977 on mcasura taken IO implement the present 
resolution; 

4. Hryursf the Secretary-General to report IO the Security 

Council on the progress of the implementation of the present 
resolution. the first report IO bc made not later than 31 August 1977; 

5. Drrrdr to maintam this item on its agcndn for further action 
as appropriate in the light of dcvclopmcnts. 

Under the text of the fourth draft rcsolution15’4 the 
Security Council would: 

I. Cull uporc all Governments: 

(o) To refram from any investments in, or loans to, the South 
African racist rCgime or companies registered in South Africa; 

(b) To take all appropriate steps to ensure that compniu and 
financial institutions within their jurisdiction cease all further invest- 
ments in, or loans to. the South African racist rCgime or companies 
registered in South Africa; 

(c) To refrain from any agreements or measures to promote 

trade or other economic relations wrth South Africa; 

2 furrhrr co// upon all the specialized agencies and other 
international mstttutrons of the United Nations lo refrain from any 
loans. crcdrts or assistance to the South African racist rCgimc or 
companies rcgrstcrcd in South Africa. 

3 Rrquclr all States Members of the United Nations or 
members of the spcciahrcd agencta IO report IO the Secretary-Gcn- 
era1 by 31 July 1977 on measures taken to implcmcnl the prcacnl 
rcsolutron; 

4 Rrqutlf the Secretary-General IO report to the !kcwly 

Counctl on the progress of the rmplcmentatton of the prcacnt 
rcsolutrun. the first report IO be made nol later than 31 August 1977: 

5 Derrdr IO mamtain thus item on its agenda for further action 
as appropriate tn the hght of developments. 

The four above-mentioned draft resolutions were not 
put to the vote. 

‘5” S/l231 I. ibid., pp, 49.50. 
rs”S/l2312.ibid.p. 50. 
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hision of 3lst October 1977 (2045th meeting): rrsolu- 
tion 417 (1977) 

Decision of 31st October 1977 (2045th meeting): rclcc- 
tion of three draft resolutions 

Decision of 4th November 1977 (2046th meeting): 
resolution 418 (1977) 
By letterl~l~ dated 20 October 1977 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council the rcpresentativc of 
Tunisia, Chairman of the African Group for the month 
of October, requested the convening of a meeting of the 
Security Council to resume urgent consideration of the 
question of South Africa in the light of the series of 
repressive measures which the racist rtgimc had taken 
recently against the South African people. 

By a letterl’lh dated 21 October 1977 addressed to the 
Secretary-General the representative of Sri Lanka 
transmitted the text of a communique issued on that 
date by the Co-ordinating Bureau of Non-Aligned 
Countries on the most recent reprcssivc mcasurc\ adopt- 
cd by the South African rdgime. The Co-ordinating 
bureau called, inler olio. upon all supporters of black 
African rights to demand that a time-limit bc set to the 
negotiations being conducted by the five Western Pow- 
ers and that, after the expiration of the time-limit. 
Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations be 
invoked against the Pretoria rCgime. 

At the 2036th meeting on 24 October 1977 the 
Security Council adopted the agenda and considered the 
item at the 2036th to 2040th and 2042nd to 2046th 
meetings between 24 October and 4 November 1977. 

In’the course of its deliberations the Council invited 
the representatives of Algeria, Botswana. Ghana, Guin- 
ea, Guyana, Lesotho, Mauritania, the Niger. Nigeria, 
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, the Sudan. Togo, 
Tunisia, the United Republic of Cameroon and Viet 
Nam.‘!” It also extended invitations to representatives 
of the Pan Africanist Congress, to the Chairman of the 
Special Committee against Aporfheid. to ,Mr. ftorst 
Gerhard Kleinschmidt. External Reprcsentativc of the 
Christian Institute of Southern Africa, and to Mr. Eli;is 
1.. Ntloedibe of the Pan Africanist Congrcb\ of 
Azania.“” 

At the 2036th meeting the rcpresentativc of TunisI; 
recalled that the General Assembly, by its decisions on 9 
November 1976, had asked the Security Council to take 
action under Chapter VII of the Chnrter to implrment 
military sanctions against South Africa, and to consider 
steps to achieve the cessation of further foreign invcst- 
ments there. But the measures advocated by the interna- 
tional community had not been adopted. South Africa 
had taken advantage of the situation to step up its 
repression, continue its oporfhdd policy. try to create 
more bantustans and pursue with impunity its atr,lckq 
on neiphbouring countries. Hc said th;\t the >itu,l;lon 13 

South .Africa was dctcrioratinp swiftly. posing ;I grc;itcr 
threat to the are;\ and to intcrntitional pcrtcc ;lnd 
security. Ilc cxprcssccl the hcjpc of the AfriCiln group of 
Member States th;lt the Srcurity Council would pivc 
unanimous approv;ll to the four draft rcsolutlon\ uhich 
had been submitted in March by three Afric;ln III~I~. 
bcrs.“‘+ 

At the 2037th meeting on 25 October 1977 the 
representative of China strongly condemned the South 
African racist regime for the new scrics of grave crimes 
it had committed recently against the Azanian people. 
He called on the Security Council to adopt a resolution 
to condemn strongly the atrocities of the South Afric;ln 
authorities, impose a mandatory arms emb;lrpo ;~nd 
economic sanctions against South Africa.“‘” 

At the same meeting Mr. Makatini said that the 
condemnations of and appeals to the South African 
rCgimc by the international community through the 
United Nations had been ignored with impunity, The 
same went for the appeals to some States which bud 
continued their economic. diplomatic and military col- 
laboration with Pretoria ‘I’hc result had been the 
intensification of rcprcssion and rcpeatcd massacres, as 
well as the aggression against Angola, the continued 
occupation of Namibia. economic and military support 
for the Smith rCgime, economic aggression against 
I.csotho, the repeated violation of the territorial integri- 
ty and sovereignty of land-locked States such as Bot- 
swana, Lesotho and Swaziland. He charged that some 
of the major trading partners of South Africa had 
increased their military collaboration with the Pretoria 
rCgime by furnishing it with licences which enabled it to 
be virtually self-sufficient in the production of war 
equipment and by supplying it with the technological 
know-how for producing atomic weapons.‘Jz’ 

At the 2039th meeting on 26 October 1977 the 
representative of the USSR noted that the system of 
violence and repression, which had been elevated by the 
South African regime to the level of State policy, and its 
acts of aggression against sovereign African Statcq had 
created a situation in that pn’;t of the world that pose\ a 
direct threat to pc;~cc and security. The rtgims’s 
militnry machine was being continuously improved; its 
intention of’ acquiring weapons of mass destruction 
including nuclear weapons w;1s a chnllcnge to Afric;i 
;lnd to the whole world and was contrary to the propo\;nl 
of the Unitrd Nations ;lnd the OAU th;lt the continent 
of Africa bc dcclured ;I nuclc,lr-free Ions. It URIS also 
contrary to the United Nations efforts to prevent the 
danger of the spread of nucleilr weapons throughout the 
planet. [{c supported ths African proposal\ bcforc the 
Security Council that demanded, among other things, 
that South Africa CC;LX its violence and repression of 

opponents of apartheid. release political prisoners, desist 
from the policy of banrustanization and end its attacks 
ap;linst African countries. However. it could not be 
expected that South Africa \tould heed the demands of 
rhc Security Council unless the]; were backed b) 
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sanctions under Chapter VII of the Charter, a step that 
he considered long overdue.“” 

At the 2040th meeting on 26 October 1977 the 
representative of Mauritius introduced”” the revised 
texts (S/l2309/Rev.l. S1123lO/Rev.l, S/l23111Rev.l, 
S/l2312/Rcv.I) of the draft resoIutionsl’z’ which were 
originally submitted to the Council jointly by Benin, the 
Libyan Arab Republic and Mauritius in March 1977 
during the discussion of the question of South Africa 
and which had been revised -- in general to update the 
texts and set new dates for the submission of reports to 
the Council. In some cases new provisions had been 
added. 

The first draft resolution (S/I2309/Rcv.l) was re- 
vised to make reference to events since I9 October 1977 
and to add a demand for abrogation of bans on 
organizations and news media. 

The second draft resolution (S/I 23 IO/Rev. I ) was 
updated. 

In the revised text of the third draft resolution 
(S/ I23 I I /Rev. I ) two new prcambular paragraphs were 
added so that the Council would tdkc note of the Lagos 
Declaration for Action against Aprrheitf adopted at the 
World Conference in August 1977, and would express 
grave concern that South Africa was tit the threshold of 
producing nuclear weapons. A new operative paragraph 
was added by which the Council would call upon all 
States to take measures to revoke contractual arrange- 
ments with South Africa and all existing licences 
granted to South Africa relating to the manufacture and 
maintenance of arms, ammunition of all types and 
military equipment and vehicles. The resolution was also 
updated. 

The fourth draft resolution (Sl2312/Rev.l) was 
updated and revised so that the Council would call on 
Governments to refrain from any investments in, loans 
to. “or any export and import credits” to the South 
African racist regime. 

At the 2042nd meeting on 28 October 1977 the 
representative of the United Kingdom said that his 
country wanted a pcaccful and democratic transforma- 
tion in South Afric,r. ruthcr than ;I disintegration into 
violcncc. The conflict could still bc averted, but only if 
the South Al’rtcan Govcrnmcnt began to change its 
prchcnt policies. For m;tny years Britain had observed a 
voluntary arms emb;trgo against South Africa and did 
not co-operate in the nuclear field. It had come to the 
concluston that the acquisition by South Africa of arms 
and related material in the current situation constituted 
a threat to the maintenance of international peace and 
security and she would therefore accept and vote in 
f.tvour of a mandatory arms embargo under Chapter 
VII of the Charter. South Africa had to begin serious 
steps to dismantle apurfheid. Cosmetic changes were 
not enough.lJzJ 

At the 2043rd meeting on 28 October 1977 the 
represcntativc of Canada observed that the fact that the 
Security Council debate on South Africa and its policy 
of aparrhr*id had been suspended for several months did 
not reflect any lack of interest but. on the contrary, was 
the result of the intensive international diplomatic 
efforts to resolve the problems of South Africa. South 
Africa had been advised that it travelled on a road to 
disaster, which only a commitment in favour of funda- 
mental change could avert. But the response had been 
uncompromising. He went on to say that the Canadian 
Government was prepared to support the imposition of a 
mandatory arms embargo against South Africa under 
Chapter VII of the Charter and to support a call to all 
Governments to review their economic relations with 
South Africa. If  adopted it would be the first time that 
a Member State was to be the subject of such mea- 
surcs.15zb 

At the same meeting the representative of India noted 
that five generations of Africans had endured injustice 
pcaccfully in the hope that the international community 
would be able to bring about a change in South Africa. 
The African people of South Africa had now apparently 
no hope of any peaceful change for the better. There 
wcrc only IWO choices open-either armed struggle or 
mandatory action by the Security Council.rJz’ 

At the’ 2044th meeting on 31 October 1977 the 
representative of the Federal Republic of Germany said 
that the events of I9 October were a challenge to all 
who had worked for a peaceful change in South Africa. 
The acquisition of arms by South Africa in the current 
circumstances constituted a threat to peace and security. 
Consequently his Government was ready to accept and 
vote in favour of a mandatory arms embargo under 
Chapter VII.‘JzB 

The representative of France stated that the interna- 
tional community had to take measures to make South 
Africa understand that it had to end its reprehensible 
and dangerous practices. He noted that in their state- 
ments a number of African representatives had sugges- 
ted that sornr latitude should be allowed for negotia- 
tions. France shared their concern and wanted to 
preserve opportunities of arriving at peaceful solutions 
of the prnblrms of that pdrt of Africa. He added that in 
strictly legal terms, no country could be denied the right 
of self-dcfencc provided for in Article 51 of the Charter, 
but the Intention here. in the aftermath of the recent 
crackdown by the South African Government, was to 
protest against the stockpiling of weapons intended for 
purposes of internal repression. The French Government 
had therefore decided to vote in favour of a mandatory 
ernbargo on arms shipments to South Africa.“?* 

At the 2045th meeting on 31 October 1977 the 
representative of the United States said that his Govern- 
ment was prepared to join with others in supporting 

- 
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Security Council action to establish a mandatory arms 
embargo. He urged South Africa, as well as others 
which had not signed the Treaty on the Non-Prolifcra- 
tion of Nuclear Weapons, to do so promptly and to put 
all their nuclear facilities under full international safc- 
guards.r”0 

In their statements before the vote the reprcscntativcs 
of CanadaI’” and the United Statesr5J1 indicated that 
they were unable to support three of the proposed four 
draft resolutions, namely S/l23IOIRcv.l, S/l231 I/ 
Rev.1 and S/l2312/Rev.l. They called upon the mem- 
bers of the Council to have preliminary discussions that 
would enable them to come to a consensus. 

The representatives of the Libyan Arab Jamahi- 
riya.“” Beninr5” and Mauritius”” on behalf of the 
African Group and as sponsors of the draft resolutions 
requested the President to proceed to put them to the 
vote. 

At the same meeting the Council proceeded to vote on 
the first draft resolution (S/l 2309/Rev. I ) and adopted it 
unanimously as resolution 4 I7 (I 977).15J6 

The resolution reads as follows: 
Thr Srcuriry Council. 

Rrcollrng its resolution 392 (1976) of 19 Juuc 1976. strongly 
condemning the racist regime of South hfrrca for its re\ort IU mawvc 
violence agrinst and wanton kilhngs of the African people. mcludmg 
schoolzhtldrcn and students and othcrn oppmng cacrrl dwrrmmatwn. 
and callmg upon the South hfricrn racist regrmc urpcntly to end 
v~olencc against the African people and IO take urgent step to 
clrmmatc upurrhrid and racial discrtminatron. 

N’oring wrth deep anxiety and indignation that the Soutl. African 
racist regime hds contrnued v~olcnce and masstvc rsprcsswn agarnst 
the black people and all op~ncnts of aparrhrid rn defiance of the 
resolutions of the Security Councrl. 

Gruvrl~ concrrtwd over reports of torture of political prrwncrs and 
the deaths of a number of detainees. as well as the mounting wave of 
repression against individuals, organizations and the news media since 
I9 October 1977. 

Convincrd that the violence and repression by the South African 
racist rCgime have greatly aggravated the situation in South Africa 
and will certainly lead to violent conflict and racial conflagration with 
serious international repercussions. 

RcafJrming its recognition of the lcgitrmacy of the struggle of the 
South African people for the elimination of aporrhrid and racial 
discrimination, 

A/jirming the right to the exercise of self-detcrmtnatron by all the 
people of South Africa as a whole. irrcspecttve of race, colour or 
creed. 

Mlndjul of its responsibilrtics under the Chdrtcr 01 the United 
h.)trons for the m.tintcn.tncc of intcrnatiowl pc.tcc Jnd LCC’II~II~. 

I SrrongIJ, wndrmn.r the South Afrwan racist rfprmc for it\ 
resort 10 massive violence and represston agdrnrt the black pwplc. who 
constitute the great maJority of the country, a\ well a\ all othrr 
opponents of aparthrtd. 

2 Erprrtrrr IIS support for. and solrdarrty wrth. ,111 thw 
strugglmg for the clrnunatron of apurrhrcd .tnd r.rcral dl\Lrlrnrrr.rtmn 
and all *KII~\ of vwlcncc and rcprc\sron bb the South Afr~~.rn r.rc’r\t 
dpmc. 

“‘O 2045th mtg., paras 5-25 
“‘I /bid. para 30-35 
I”! lhrd. para\ 36-13 
I”’ Ihtd. pJra> 44 and 45 
“I’ lbld, paras 40-48. 
“I’ lhrd para, 49 4nd 50 
“W Rrr~durron~ and /krc~rmt (I/ rhr 50 ur,,~ ( ,,,,,,,,I IV”, pp 

4.5 

3 lkmundc that the racrct dglmc of South Africa, 

(a) End vtolcncc and repression agJmst the black people and 

other opponents ol’apurrhrrd. 
(h) Rclcorc all perwns rmprrwncd under arbitrary sccurrty laws 

and all thwc dctdincd for their qyw~~!wn 10 aparrhrid. 

(4,) Cease furthwth its rndrrcrim~natc vtolencc against peaceful 
dcmonstratorr agarnvt aptrrrhr~rrl. murder\ tn dctcrltron and turturc of 
polrlical prrsoncrs; 

(d) Abrogate the bans on orpamratwnv and the IICW mctl~a 
opposed IO uparrhrid. 

(r) Abolrsh fhc “Bantu cducatwn” s~slcrn and all other ntc.r~urcs 
of uparthrid and racial drscrimm~tron; 

V, Abolrsh the policy of bantualdnl?Jlion. abandon the twlicy of 
uparrhrid and ensure majorrty rule bared on justice and cqu.rlrty, 

4 Hrqursrs all Govcrnmcnt\ and organiratiunl to rake all 
appropriate measures to secure the implcmcntation of paragraph 3 of 
the present resolution; 

5. Furfhrr rrqursrs all Governments and organizations to con- 
tribute generously for assistance IO the victims of violence and 
repression. including educational assislancc IO student refugees from 
South Africa, 

6. Rrqursrr the Secretary-General. in co-operation with the 
Special Commrttcc against Aparrhrid. to follow the situation and 
report to the Security Council, as appropriate. on the implcmcntatron 
of the present resolution. and I* submit a first rcpurt not later than I7 
February 1978. 

The Council then proceeded to vote on the remaining 
three draft resolutions (S/l23lO/Rev.l, S/I 231 I/Rcv.l 
and S/l 23 I Z/Rev. I ) which received IO votes in favour 
to 5 against and were not adopted owing to ncgativc 
votes of three permanent mcmbers.rY~7 

Following a brief suspension of the meetingr’Jn the 
Prcsident”re informed the Council that in order to seek 
a consensus he took the initiative as the representative 
of India to circulat,: informally a new draft resolution 
for consideration :IS the basis of a consensus. Some 
members of the Courdcil wanted more time to study it. 
As a result of the consultations, a draft resolution 
sponsored by Canada and the Federal Republic of 
Germany had been circulated”” by which the Council, 
inter dia. would determine, having regard to the 
policies and acts of the South African Government, that 
the acquisition by South Africa of arms and related 
material constituted a threat to the maintenance of 
international peace and security and would direct all 
States to cease forthwith any provision of arms to South 
Africa. 

After a brief procedural discussion regarding the 
terms of rule 33 of the provisronul rules of proccdurc the 
President adjourned the meeting.“” 

At the 2046th meeting on 4 November 1977 the 
President informed the Council that the draft resolution 
sponsored by Canad. and the Federal Republic of 
Germany (S/12433) h.~d been withdrawn. tic also 
announced that a draft rcsolutic~n”4z had been prcprrcd 
in the course of consultations I”’ 
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At the same meeting the draft resolution was put to a 
vote and was adopted unanimously.‘J” It reads as 
follows: 

Hrcullrn~ iis rcsnlullon 392 (19761 of IV .lunc 1976. strongly 
condemning Ihe South hfr1c.m Govcrnmcnl fur 115 rcborl to massive 
violcncc agdln\t and kdltngs of the Afrlcdn pcuple. Including school- 
children und siudcnir .md olhcrb opposing r.xl.11 dlscriminatlon. and 
cblllng upon Ihal Govcrnmcnl urgcntty IO end violence against Ihe 
hfrxan people and 10 take urgent s~cps lo cllmlnatc opurrhrid and 
racial discrimination. 

RfroRnrzrnR Ihal the mitllrry budd-up by South Afrxa .ind IIS 
pcrsislcnl XI) of aggrc\slon agJln\l the nclghbourlng SI~ICS scrlously 
disturb the security of those SILICA. 

furfhu rrcognrzing that the cri\ting arms embargo must be 

$lrcngthencd and umverbally applied. without any reservalions or 
qualifications whatsoever. in order IO prevent J further aggravation of 
the grave siruation in South Africa, 

Tukrng nofr of the Lagos Declararlon fur Action against Aparr- 
held. 

Crovcl~~ roncrmed that South Africa i> at the threshold of 
producmg nuclear weapons, 

.Srrongly condrmninR the South Afrvznn Cobcrnmcnl for its acts of 
rcprcsslon. IIS defiant continuance of the system of aporrhrid and its 
attacks again51 ncighbourlng tndcpcndcnl SI.IIO. 

C’onridrrrng Ihat the pot~c~cs and LICIF of the South African 
(iovcrnmcnt are fraught with danger tu inlcrnatlundl peace and 

rccurily. 

Hr~//in~ its rcrolullun IHI (1903) of 7 Augur1 1961 and other 
rcsolutlons concerning a votuntar? arm> embargo against South 
Afrlc;l. 

(mvinrrd Ihal a mandatory arm> embargo needs 10 be universally 
dpphcd ugdinsl South AfrlLa tn Ihc flrsl In\l&ncc. 

Ac,rrng therefore under Chdplcr VII of ~hc Charter of the United 
Nattons. 

I Drfrrmrncv. hdvlng regard lo the policies and acts of the South 
Afrxan Govcrnmcn~. Iha1 the acquisttton by South Afrxa of arms and 
related morCrirl consiltuics a threat IO the mamtenancc of intcrna- 
tional peace and security; 

2 Dtcidrs that all Slates shall cease forthwIth any provlslon IO 
South Africa of arms and related mor&rr/ of all lypcs. inctudlng Ihe 
salt or transfer of weapons and ammunitIon. military vehicles and 
equipment. paramillrary pol~cc equipment. and spare parts for the 
aforcmenrioncd. and shalt cease as well Ihe provision of all types of 
equipment and suppl~cs and grants of lrccnsmg arrangements for the 
manufaclurc or maintenance of the aforcmcntioncd. 

3. Calls upon all States IO rcvlew. hdvlng regard 10 the ObJectives 
of the present rcsoturlon. all cxislmg conlr.xIuat arrangements with 
and Ilccnccs grdnlcd IO South Afrlcr relallng IO Ihe mJnufac!urc and 
mJInlenancc ot arm\. ammllnlllan of all lypc\ .~nd mltilary equipmcnl 
J~J vchlclcr. wllh a YICW tr) Icrmlndllng them. 

4 f’1rrrht.r rlrt trlvr Ih.11 nil S~.ltcr \h.,ll rcII.lIn fravn nny co-opcr. 
atllln wllh S~MIII AlrIc.1 in lhc n~.~nuf.~~~urc .lnd dcvctopmcnr of 
nuclc.lr uc.~p~~n\. 

5 (LIII uprn alI Sl.~lc\. IIICIUJIII~ \I.~IC\ n~m.wcmbcr\ of Ihc 
llnllcd Ndtlun\. IU XI r~r~cll) ,n ;IcL~vdancc ulth lhc prov’\,ons of the 
prchcnl rcsolultcm. 

fv Hryurtft Ihc >r<‘rc! II\ (;cncr.lt I&I rqxvl IO !hc Seiurlry 
( ouni~l on I hc pv~grr\\ 811 I hr III~~~CII~CIII.III,I~I d Ihe prcscnl 

rc\(Itullon. lhc CI~\I rcpstrl IO tx xubmlttcd not I.ltcr III.IO I hI.1) 197X. 

7 Dccrd~s II) hccp I~I\ IICIU $111 II\ .~gcnd,l for furrhcr actIon. a\ 
appropr,Jlc. In the Ilghl of dc\clupmcntr I”’ 

Following the adoption of the resolution the Secretary 
General said that it was the first time in the 32-year 
history of the Organization that action was taken under 
Chapter VII of the Charter against a Member State. It 
was clear that the policy of cporrheid as well as the 
measures taken by the South African Government to 
implement it were such a gross violation of human 
rights and SO fraught with danger to international peace 
and security that response commensurate with the 
gravity of the situation had been required. He asked the 
Governments to provide him with the most complete 
information as quickly as possible on the measures taken 
by them to comply with this binding dccision.‘Ja 

The representative of the United States stated that 
the Council had sent a clear message to the Government 
of South Africa that its measures announced on 19 
October had created a new situation in South Africa’s 
relationship with the rest of the world. At the same time 
he looked forward to the day when South Africa would 
no longer be an issue before the Council and hoped that 
its resolution would not mark the beginning of a process 
of increasing international sanctions against South 
Africa but, rather, the end of a period of growing 
confrontation between South Africa and the rest of the 
world.“” 

The representative of the USSR observed that the 
resolution bore the traces of compromise and thus did 
not go as far as might have been wished. Nevertheless. 
the USSR was able to support it since, by its adoption, 
the Security Council was in essence taking the first 
definite step in the application against South Africa of 
mandatory sanctions in accordance with Chapter VII of 

the Charter.“” 

Decision of 9 December 1977 (2052nd meeting): resolu- 
tion 421 (1977) 
By lettcr”‘9 dated 5 December 1977 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council the representative of 
the United Republic of Cameroon on behalf of the 
group of African States requested the convening, as 
soon as possible, of a meeting of the Security Council to 
consider the establishment of a body to supervise the 
implementation of Council resolution 418 (1977) con- 
cerning the mandatory arms embargo against South 
Africa. 

At its 2052nd meeting on 9 December 1977, the 
Council adopted I’50 the agenda and considered the item 
at the 2052nd and 2053rd meetings on 9 December 
1977. 

At the 2052nd meeting the representative of the 
United Republic of Cameroon was invited, at his 
request, to participate in the discussion without the right 
to vote. Subsequently such invitation was extended to 
the representative of Saudi Arabia at his request.“” 

Iw S/12419. OH. jlnd )r Suppl Ju? Oir -Drc 1077, pras 6.9 
I’(’ 2046th mtg . paras ?Z-28 
I”’ Ibtd, 
“‘*S/l24 P 

Jr&s 49-52. 
0. OR. 3Zndyr. SuppI jOr Ckr-Der IV77. p 89 

I550 2052nd mlg , precedmg ara 4 
I”’ For dclalls. see chapter P II 
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The Council also agreed to extend invitations under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of proccdurc to Mr. M. 
J. Makatini of the African National Congress and to the 
Chairman of the Special Commitlce against Apurlhid. 
Mr. Leslie 0. Harriman, to participate in the debate.“” 

At the 2052nd meeting the rcprescntative of Camer- 
oon in his capacity as Chairman of the African Group 
for the month of December said that the adoption of 
resolution 418 (1977) opened up new prospects for the 
expansion and strengthening of measures of more sub- 
stantial and more energetic external pressure against the 
racist minority at Pretoria. The draft resolution to be 
presented to the Council on behalf of the African 
countries was an extension of resolution 418 (I 977) and 
thus intended to set up machinery to provide the 
Secretary-General with an additional means of dis- 
charging the difficult and delicate mission entrusted to 
him under that resolution.l55z 

At the same meeting the representative of Benin 
introduced the draft resolution155’ sponsored by Benin, 
the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Mauritius. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously as resolution 
421 (1977).“” 

The resolution reads as follows: 

Thr Srrurity <‘uuncil. 

Rmalling its resolution 418 (1977) of 4 Novcmbcr 1977. in whtch 
II determined. having rceard IO the policies and PLY\ of the South 
African Government. that the acquisition by South Afrtca of arm, and 
related mor&itl constituted a threat to the maintenance of mterna- 
tlonal peace and security and established a mandatory arms embargo 
agamst South Africa, 

Mind/u/ of the need IO have appropriate machmery in order to 
examine the progress of implementation of the measurer envisaged in 
rcsolulion 418 (1977). 

Noring that it requested the Secretary-General IO report IO the 
Council on the progress of the tmplemcntation of rc.olutlon 41 II 
(1977). 

I. &c/&s lo establish. in accordance with rule 28 of its 
provisional rules of procedure, a Commit& of the Security Council, 
consisting of all the members of the Council. IO undertake the 
following tasks and IO report on its work IO the Council with its 
observations and recommendations: 

(o) To examine the report on the progress of the implcmcntation 
of resolution 418 (1977) which will be submitted by the Secrct;lry. 
General; 

(b) To study ways and means by which the mandatory arms 
embargo could be made more cffcctlvc agrtnst South Africa and to 
make rccommendatlons IO the Council. 

(z) TO reck from all States further InformatIon rcgJrdlnp the 
action taken by them concerning the cffcctlvc implcmcntJ\ion of the 
provlslonr laid down in resolution 418 (1977); 

2. Cal/s upon all States to co-operate fully with the Committee 
in regard lo the fulfilmcnt of its tdsks conccrnlng the cffcclivc 
implemenlal~on of the provisions of rcsolutlon 418 (1977) and 10 
supply such informalion as may be sough1 by the Committee In 
pursuance of the present resolution; 

3 Rqur~rs the Secretary-General IO provide all necessar) assir- 
tance IO the Committee and to make the necessary arrangements in 
the Secretariat for that purpose. including the provIsIon of approprtarc 
staff for the servlclng of the Commltlec 

Ii:i f;zn;E;t:, paras 14-21 

resolution 4il (1977). 
S 34 S/l2477 uas adopted ulthtiui change .I, 

I”’ Rrrolurron.s and Decisions of rhr Se~~urrry CMOV~I. lVT7, p 6 

At the same meeting the reprcscntativc of China 
observed that since the adoption of resolution 418 
(1977) the rCgimc of South Africa had tot;~lly ignored 
the Council’s decisions. and inrtc;td htid stcppcd up its 

brutal repression of the just struggle of the A7;tni;ln 
people against racism and for national libcrntlon. C’hina 
supported the proposal of African countries IO establish 
a Council Committee to examine and supervise the 
implementation of the mandatory arms embargo against 
South Africa. But in the light of the Rhodesian 
experience, he considered it imperative to urge all States 
Members of the United Nations strictly to implement 
resolution 4 I8 ( I977).“” 

The representative of Canada recommended that 
whc’I the Committee began its work it should adopt 
procedures similar to those evolved over the years by the 
Committee on sanctions against Southern Rhodcsia.15’b 

The representatives of the Federal Republic of Gcr- 
many, I”’ the United Kingdom”‘” and Francel”p shared 
that view. 

The represcntativc of the USSR said his country 
regarded the Council’s decision on the mandatory arms 
embargo as the basis for further effective mcasurcs in 
the struggle against opurrlreid in southern Africa and a~ 
a point of departure for the application of effcctivc 
economic and other mandatory sanctions against the 
Pretoria rtgime.l’W 

At the same meeting the reprcscntativc of Panama 
noted that the Security Council had already established 
similar Committees made up of all mcmbcrs of the 
Council. It was logical. therefore. that the work of the 
Committee which had just been established should be 
governed by the same procedural rulcs.1’61 

At the 2053rd meeting Mr. Makatini stated that the 
Committee on Sanctions against Southern Rhodesia was 
riddled with so many loopholes that it was never 
intended to be effective. He hoped that the shortcoming 
of that Committee would not be repeated, that the new 
Committee would hold open public hearings of experts 
in the various fields and that decisions would be taken 
by vote.““‘* 

By letter ‘W dated 25 January 1978 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the rcprcscntativcs of 
Gabon, Mauritius and Nigeria. on behalf of the African 
Group, rcquestcd the convening of the Security Council 
to resume consideration of the question of South Africa. 

At the 2056th meeting on 26 January 1978 the 
Security Council adoptcd”b4 the agenda, which also 
included a notel’b’ dated 23 January 1978 from the 
Secretary-General transmitting the text of a letter dated 

‘3” ?OS!nd rn~g . p~ras 6X-72 
I”* Ibid, prrar. 75-77. 
1”’ lbld. pdrJ\ X1-X5 
I”” lhrd, pJrJ\ K< ‘40 
!“‘I lhld p.,r~. Q-t.90 
“‘o /hfd pJr.i\ i 1). 1 I I) 

“6’ /hd ~3rd~ 123.1 Jj 

\far(.h I’XR. p I5 

1IdlL.h I973 pp 10-14. 
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19 January from the Chairman of the Special Commit- 
tee against Apartheid and an enclosed review of dcvel- 
opmcnts in South Africa since 31 October 1977. In this 
letter the Chairman of the Special Committee stated 
that the apcmheid rCgime not only had rejected the 
Security Council resolution 417 (1977) but also had 
intensified violence and repression. The Special Com- 
mittee therefore considered it imperative that the Coun- 
cil consider the situation urgently and take measures to 
secure the full implementation of resolution 4 I7 ( 1977). 

The Council decided to invite the representatives of 
Sweden and Uganda at their request to participate 
without vote in the discussion.“@ 

The Council also decided to extend invitations, under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of its procedure. to Mr. 
Donald Woods. former editor of the South African EUSI 
London Daily Dispatch, to Mr. M. J. Makatini of the 
African National Congress and to Mr. David M. Sibcko 
of the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania.r” The 
Security Council considered the item at the 2056th to 
2059th meetings between 26 and 31 January 1978. 

At the 2056th meeting Mr. Woods said that while 
race prejudices existed in many parts of the world, it 
was only in South Africa that racism had been institu- 
tionalized through statute. The United Nations had 
already agreed on the principle that apurrheid was a 
threat to international relationships, and therefore to 
world peace, but he was more concerned now with its 
disastrous effects within his country and with the saving 
of as many lives as possible within South Africa itself. 
He therefore asked that the United Nations action 
against aparrheid should be positive, constructive and 
non-violent. The adoption of such action depended on 
the nations of the West which for many years had 
resisted the implementation of effective punitive mea- 
surcs against South Africa. He urged the Western 
powers to reassess their past attitudes. Their first 
priority should be an immediate policy of discngagc- 
mcnt from the existing diplomatic. cultural, sporting, 
trade, military, investment and general economic ties 
with South Africa.“* 

At the 2057th meeting on 27 January 1978 the 
rcprcstntativc of Gabon advocated the total isolation of 
South Africa in all fields-economic, trade, cultural, 
sports, diplomatic and military-and condemned the 
ignoble system of apartheid and all its practical mani- 
festations, such as political trials, arbitrary arrests and 
detentions. and Bantustanization, which destroyed the 
territorial integrity and national unity of the country 
and deprived the black African majority of South Africa 
of its inalienable rights.‘%’ 

At the same meeting the representative of Mauritius 
said that four things needed to be done to put significant 
pressure on the Vorster rCgimc: (I) the creation of 
effective machinery to ensure that the mandatory arms 
embargo against South Africa was properly implement- 

cd, (2) imposition of an oil embargo, (3) economic 
sanctions under Chapter VII of the Charter and (4) 
creation of adequate machinery in the Secretariat to 
ensure the implementation of economic sanctions.‘“’ 

At the 2058th meeting on 30 January 1978 the 
representative of the USSR stated that recent events in 
South Africa had shown that the racist rulers had 
practically unleashed racial war in the country in their 
unsuccessful attempts to repress and stifle the mass 
movement of the African population against the policy 
of uporfheid. That situation had created a serious threat 
to peace and security in the southern part of the African 
continent and beyond. The USSR would support any 
effective decisions of the Council that were likely to 
bring nearer the day of total liberation of all peoples 
and the final elimination of the last vestiges of colonial- 
ism from the African continent. The embargo on the 
delivery of arms to the Pretoria regime was in itself 
insufficient and could be viewed only as a first step 
towards the full international isolation of the South 
African racists.1”0 

The representative of China observed that the brutal 
murder of Steve Biko, who advocated non-violence, and 
the ruthless suppression of peaceful appeals, rallies and 
demonstrations had made the black people realize more 
clearly that in dealing with the white racist rCgime the 
use of non-violent means did not suffice and that it was 
imperative to use revolutionary violence against countcr- 
revolutionary violence if they were to win final victory in 
their struggle for national libcration.r”’ 

At the 2059th meeting on 31 January the rcpresenta- 
tive of Mauritius on behalf of the African members of 
the Council introduced two draft resolutions sponsored 
by Gabon, Mauritius and Nigeria. He requested the 
Council to take note of the draft resolutions for the 
purpose of appropriate action on them in the near 
future.“‘r 

By the operative part of the first text,“” the Security 
Council would have: strongly condemned the minority 
racist rtgimc of South Africa for its further aggravation 
of the situation by the escalating and massive repression 
against all opponents of apartheid. and for its defiance 
of Assembly and Council resolutions, in particular 
resolution 417 (1977); strongly condemned also the 
establishment of Bantustans and the proclamation of the 
so-called “independence” of Transkei and Bophutha- 
tswana; declared that the violence and repression by the 
racist regime had greatly aggravated the situation in 
South Africa and would certainly lead to violent conflict 
and racial conflagration with serious international rc- 
percussions; and demanded that the racist rCgimc of 
South Africa terminate all political trials, release all 
persons imprisoned under arbitrary security laws and all 
those detained for opposing aporfheid. and end violence 
and repression against the black people and other. 
opponents of aparrheid. 
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By the operative part of the second text.“” the 
Council, acting under Chapter VII of the Charter of the 
United Nations, would have: decided that all Slates, 
including non-member States of the United Nations, 
were to prohibit any loans to or investments in South 
Africa, or guarantees for such loans for investments. 
take effective steps to prohibit any loans to or investa 
merits in South Africa by corporations and financial 
institutions in their countries, and terminate all incen- 
tives for investments in or trade with South Africa; and 
urged all States to reconsider all their existing economic 
and other relations with South Africa. 

The two draft resolutions were not put to the vote. 

Decision of 5 April 1979 (2140th meeting): statement 
by the President 
By letterlr” dated 5 April 1979 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council the representative of 
the Ivory Coast, on behalf of the African Group of 
States at the United Nations, requested the convening 
of an urgent meeting of the Security Council to consider 
the situation created in South Africa by the renewed 
outbreak of acts of repression by the racist regime of 
South Africa against the African nationalist freedom 
fighters and against the black population of that country 
committed in implementation of that Government’s 
policy of oporfheid. 

By letter”‘* dated 5 April 1979 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council the representative of 
Sri Lanka, as Chairman of the Coordinating Bureau of 
Non-Aligned Countries, also requested an urgent meet- 
ing of the Security Council to consider the intention of 
the South African Government to execute Solomon 
Mahlangu. He also urged the President of the Security 
Council to contact the South African authorities to 
secure a stay of the execution. 

By letter I”’ dated 5 April 1979, the representative of 
South Africa stated that the South African Government 
had in recent days received appeals for clemency in the 
case of Mr. Solomon Mahlangu. He furnished back- 
ground information on Mr. Mahlangu and on the events 
which had led to his conviction for murder and subse- 
quent sentence. Among other things, he stated that the 
trial court had found no extenuating circumstances. 

At the 2140th meeting on 5 April 1979 the Security 
Council adopted I”‘ the agenda and invited the represen- 
tative of the Ivory Coast, at his request, to participate in 
the discussion without the right to VOIC.~~‘~ 

The representatives of the lvory Coastl’mo and Nige- 
ria”*’ urged the Security Council to take measures to 
save the life of Solomon Mahlangu. 

At the conclusion of the meeting the President of the 
Council said that after consultations with the members 
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of the Council he was authorized to make a statement 
which would be conveyed immediately to the State 
President of the Republic of South Africa.lY8* The 
statement reads as follows: 

The Securil) Counctl cxprcwcs 81s grave concern Iw the Gwcrn. 
men1 of South Africa proceed with the execution of Mr. Solomon 
Mahlrngu despite appcalr from various coun1rler and a number 01 
world leaders. as well a, the Sccrctary.Gcncral. 

II also recalls the appcrl for clemency made by the family of Mr. 
Mahlangu to the South African au1horbtics through his lawyer. ‘The 
Sccurily Council alw recalls 1he cffortc of 1hc General Assembly IO 
save the IIVCS of Mr Mahlangu and other Sou1h African lcadcrr of 1hc 
African people under xn1ence of death. 

Members of the Sccurtly Council hereby endorse the appeal 
already made b) their President. They make a solemn call on 1hc 
Governmen of Sourh Africa IO spare the life of Mr. Mahlangu and 
o1herr facing the same fare in South Africa. 

Decision of 21 September 1979 (2168th meeting): 
statement by the President 
By letter”” dated 14 September 1979 addressed to 

the President of the Security Council the representative 
of Liberia, Chairman of the African Group for the 
month of September, requested the President to undcr- 

,take consultations among the members of the Security 
Council in order that appropriate action might be taken 
by the Council in the light of the proclamation of the 
independence of the Bantustan Venda on 13 September 
by the Pretoria regime. 

By letter”” dated 20 September 1979. the Chairman 
of the Special Committee against Apurrheid transmitted 
the text of a statement which he had issued on I I 
September deploring the proclamation. 

Al the 2168th meeting on 21 September 1979 the 
Council adopted1515 the agenda. 

The President of the Council stated that as a result of 
consultations held among members of the Council he 
was authorized to make a statemcnt.l”* The statement 
reads as follows: 

The Sccuri1) Council no1es 1ha1.pn 13 Scplemkr 1979 1he South 
African regime proclaimed Vcnda. an integral part of South Arrican 
1crri1or). a so-called “indepcnden1” s1alc. in pursuance of its oporr- 
hrid and bantu\lanl7allon policy 

The Sc<uri\y Council recalls tt, resolution 417 (1977). in whtch it 
demanded that 1hc raw1 rCgimc of South Africa abohsh 1hc @ICY of 
bantuscani7a1iun. II also recalls 11s resoluilonr 402 (1976) and 407 
( IY77). in which it cndorrcd General Awmbly rcrolullon 3116-h 01 
26 Oc1obcr 1976 on thlk matter The Secw1y Council furlher takes 
note of Gcncrrl Assembly rc\olution 321105-N of I4 Dcccmbcr 1977 
on the question of banluslaw 

The Security Council condemns 1hc proclamation of the stxalled 
“rndcpcndcncc” of Vcnda and declares i1 totally Invalid Thor action 
by the South African rCgimc. followrng similar proclamarions 01 
Trrnskci and Bophu1h~lswana. denounced by 1he inlcrnational com- 
munity. is dcsigncd to dt\tdc and dqoascss 1he African people and 
c,tabllsh clleni ~IJICI under IIS domrnarlon in order IO pcrpe~ua~c 
uporrhrrd. IL further aggravates 1hc rltua1ion m the region and hinders 
m~crnalwnal cfforls for )url dnd laslmg solullons 
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The Security Council calls upon all Governments IO deny any form 
of recognition to the socalled “independent” bantustans; to refrain 
from any dealings with them; to reject travel documents issued by 
them; and urges Member Governments to take effective measures to 
prohibit all individuals, corporations and other institutions under thctr 
jurisdiction from having any dealings with the so-called “independent” 
bantustans.“” 

Following the President’s statement the representative 
of the United States said that there was no such entity 
as Venda, that the territory was an integral part of 
South Africa and that the United Stales would treat 
Venda exactly as it treated South Africa.“” 

Decision of 13 June 1980 (2231~1 meeting): resolution 
473 (1980) 

By Ictterl’av dated 29 May 1980 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council, the r,cprcsentativc of 
Morocco, in his capacity as Chairman of the African 
Group for the month of May, requested the convening 
of the Security Council as a matter of urgency to 
consider “the question of South Africa”, in 1he light of 
the situa1ion then prevailing in that country. 

At 1he 2225th meeting on 4 June 1980 the Council 
included the item in its agcnda.l’YO 

In the course of its deliberations the Council invited 
the representatives of Algeria, Bahrain, Benin, Bot- 
swana, Cuba, Egypt, Ethiopia, Guyana, Mozambique, 
Nigeria, Romania, Seychelles, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia 
and Zaire, at their request, to participate, without vote, 
in the discussion of the ittm.l’P1 

The Council also extended invitations as requested 
under rule 39 of 1he provisional rules of procedure to 
Mr. Johnstone F. Makatini, representative of the Afri- 
can National Congress of South Africa (ANC), and to 
Mr. Henri Isaacs, representative of the Pan Africanist 
Congress of Azania (PAC).IIP’ 

The Council considered ‘the item at the 2225th, 
2227th to 2229th and 2231~1 meetings from 4 10 I3 
June 1980.“yz 

At the 2225th meeting the representative of Mozam- 
bique, speaking on behalf of the African Group, said 
that the alarming and explosive situalion in South 
Africa, which since the beginning of the year had been 
progressively deteriorating, w;\s caused by apartheid. 
The international community could secure 1he elimina- 
tion of tension in Africa by discouraging any military or 
nuclear collaboration with South Africa, since it consti- 

“*’ In a leltcr (Si 13552, ON. Hrh yr Sup@ jar July-Sepr. 1979. 
pp 141. 142) dated 24 September I979 addressed to the President of 
the Securtty Counctl the rcprcscntattve of South Afrtca stated that the 
South hfrtcan Government rcjcclcd the statement made by the 
Prwdcnt. that the Counctl had no authority or jurisdtction in the 
matter and that Vcnda h.td become tndcpendcnt 
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.4p1/-J~rnc IVXfj. pp HO. X9) addressed lo the Prcstdcnt of the 
Sccurt~) t’ounctl the rcprc~cntattvc of South .Afrtca transmitted the 
1~x1 IJ .I ICIIC~ frurl~ the South Afrtcan M~nwcr for t orcign Affairs 
;tnd Informttum. who deplored the holdtng of a mcettng of the 
( ounctl .rnd rt.ttcd that. pursuant 10 the provtswns of Arttclc 2. 
p.tr.tgr.tph 7, of the ( hArtcr. South Afr1c.t would not cuunten.tncc 
rntcrfcrcncc rn II\ dwnc\ttc .cffJrr\ 

tuted a threat to international peace and security. The 
South African rtgimc no1 only was engaged in a massive 
hostile campaign against the neighbouring countries but 
had also systematically violated their airspace and 
territory in a deliberate effort to provoke an armed 
confronlalion. Africa had never indiscriminately incited 
armed struggle in any decolonization process. South 
Africa itself was causing unrest and uprisings within the 
country. He opined that it was time for appropriate 
measures to be taken by the Security Council to end all 
the sufferings of the South African pcople.~‘~’ 

A1 the same meeting the representative of Nigeria, 
speaking also as Chairman of the Special Committee 
against Apartheid, said that the Council should suppor1 
the campaign to free Nelson Mandela and other politi- 
cal prisoners. The situation in South Africa presented a 
challenge crying out for a solution. The United Nations 
had repeatedly proclaimed the way to a peaceful 
solution, which could bc attained only by effective 
international aclion; such action had been constantly 
resisted by the Western Powcrs.1Jp4 

At the 2227th meeting on 6 June 1980 the rcprcscnta- 
live of Zambia noted that the South African rCgime had 
to be made to realize that there could be no peace in 
South Africa as long as the vast majority of that 
country was denied its inalienable political rights. South 
Africa’s continued illegal occupation of Namibia and its 
repeated acts of aggression against independent African 
States, particularly Angola and Zambia, could no1 and 
would not divert attention from the problem of aparr- 
heid in South Africa itself. He expressed the hope that 
the Securiry Council and the international community 
as a whole would contribute fully to the endeavour of 
bringing freedom and justice 10 all the people of 
southern Africa.l’v’ 

The reprcscnlativc of the German Democratic Repub- 
lic supported the request that enforcement measures be 
introduced with the aim of completely isolating the 
apartheid rtgime and favourcd convening as soon as 
possible an international conference on sanctions against 
South Africa.lsPb 

The rcprcsentative of Tunisia observed that the 
participation of the liberation movements in any settle- 
ment efforls should be regarded as fundamental. Any 
attempt to reach a settlement without them must be 
unsuccessfuI.“p’ 

At the 2228th meeting on 9 June 1980 the reprcsenta- 
tive of the USSR said that apartheid was actually an 
official ideology and policy of the Republic of South 
Africa. The purpose of that policy was to split the 
indigenous population of South Africa into separate 
tribes, deprive the Africans not only of all their rights 
but also of formal citizenship, legitimize the creation of 
dependent territories and erect a barrier against the 
growing wave of the national liberation movement. At 
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the same time, the South African racists were expand- 
ing their acts of aggression against ncighbouring Afri- 
can countries, in particular against Angola, and were 
continuing to carry out major punitive operations in 
Namibia. He added that the Soviet Union would 
support any effective measures on the part of the 
Security Council aimed at the final elimination of the 
remaining vestiges of colonialism, racism and upurrheid 
on the African continent. A necessary condition for the 
attainment of this goal was strict observance of the 
sanctions already established by the Security Council 
against the racist rtgimc of Pretoria and also the 
adoption by the Council of comprehensive sanctions as 
provided for in Chapter VII of the Chartcr.“P* 

At the same meeting the representative of China 
called on the Security Council to condemn the crimes 
committed by the South African authorities, and dc- 
mand that they stop forthwith all their repression and 
persecution of the Atanian people and release all 
political prisoners immediately.15’P 

At the 223 1st meeting on I3 June 1980 the represen- 
tative of the United States called upon South Africa to 
make a gesture of good faith by freeing, recalling and 
dealing with those whose participation was essential to 
the country’s peaceful and stable future. Such a gesture 
would warrant an equivalent response, in the form of 
co-operation instead of violent resistance. As to the role 
and responsibility of the Security Council, it could 
demonstrate a helpful attitude by offering its good 
offices, and those of the Secretary-General, as media- 
tors and facilitators of a solution. He expressed some 
reservations about the language of the draft resolution 
before the Council and also suggested a new approach. 
The present draft, which he believed to be clearly under 
Chapter VI of the Charter, did not fit that new 
approach in its entirety-particularly paragraph 7 (b), 
which was not appropriately worded. He was grateful 
that some of the ideas he had presented earlier had been 
included in the draft but felt that it did not go far 
enough. Therefore he was sending to the President of 
the Security Council a letter containing the text of some 
of the suggestions that he had made in the pas~.‘~ He 
said that the United States would, however. support the 
draft resolution.lW’ 

At the same meeting the draft resolution’m? was put 
to the vote and was adopted unanimously.‘@” It reads as 
follows: 

~s~?.Z28th mtg.. pnru. 13-33. 
“wlbid.. puss. -9. 
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The lcncr subsqucn1ly rubmltrcd and daicd I3 June 1980 contained 
1hc ICXI of a draft resolution which would have the Securl~y Council 
rccognlze rhal the situalion in Sou1h Afrxa made the climinallon of 
oporrhrid ncc?ssarl; urgently rquert Sou1h Africa, as a first step. IO 
release all polwca prlsoncrs; and rcilcraic i15 strong hope that the 
lncvl1ablc change in South Africa’s racial policies could bc attained 
1hrough peaceful means. while convinced Ihal. failmg a decision b! 
the Governmen and people of South Africa IO esldbllsh full and equal 
righI> for all the cailzens of 1ha1 couniry. prcsruw for such change 
from the lnlcrnatlonal commumly lncwrably would grow and. ulrh 
1hcm. the furlhcr tsola1ion and csirangcmeni of Sourh Africa from chc 
farnIl\ of nalionc 

1d12231s~ m[g., paras. 3-20. 
lbo’S’1399J, adopted without change as rcsolurion 473 (19RO). 
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fhr .%curi/y Com~l. 

Taking IWIC of 1hc Icllcr dJlcd 29 May l9Ml from 1hc (.‘hargr’ 
d’affairer :’ i. of the Pcrmdnrn1 Mlsswn of Morocw IO the (Inilcd 
Na1iom con1aincd In docunxn1 S/I SW). 

Grarr!, wncrmrd by Ihc apgr*Ivalwn uf 1hc ~IIU~~IIWI III Sou1h 
Africa. in pnrliculdr 1hc reprcswn end the kllllrlga of ~chootch~tdrcn 
prowling ngainr1 upor~hrrrl. a, welt IIL 1he rcprcrGon tllrcc1cd ;Igain\t 
churchmen and worker\. 

Noting o/so with graw concrm 1ha1 1hc racis1 rCBlmc hw 
intensified fur1hcr a series of arbi1rJry 1r13ls under i1s raw1 and 
repressive laws providing for death scnrcnces. 

Convincrd that this swa1lon has been brough1 about by the 
conlinucd imposi1ion by rhc Sou1h African racir1 rCgimc of oparrhrrd 
in defiance of resolulions of 1hc Sccuri1y Cuuncil 2nd the Gcncr;~t 
A5scmbly. 

Rrcwllin8 i1s resolulions on Ihe question of Sou1h Afrl<J. in 
parlicular rcsotu1lons 392 (1976). 417 (1977) and 418 (1977). 

Rccullrng jurrhrr i1s rcsolulions 454 (1979) and 466 (1980). in 
which it condemned Sourh Africa for the flagran viola1ion of the 
sovcrcign1y and territorial Inlegri1y of ncighbouring African Srrtcs. 

Rroffirming i1s recognition of 1hc legilimacy of the struggle of 1hc 
South African pcoplc for the climinalwn of apwfhrrd and ihc 
cr1ablishmcnl of a demwrallc sww) in accord;~ncc with thclr 
inaltcnablc human and political right\ a\ SCI for1h In 1hc C’hsr1cr of 
Ihe Unircd Na1iuns and 1hc Ilnivcrs.ll IIcclarallon of Ilum;~n Rights. 

Tuking norr of 1hc cxtcnswc demands w1hln and ou15ldc South 
Africa for Ihe r&arc of Nelson Mandela and other poli1ical prwner~. 

Grurrly conrrrnrd P~OUI reports of supply of arms and miltlary 
cquipmenl IO Sou1h Africa in contwvenlion of resolulwn 4t8 (1977). 

Tooking nofr of 1he lc11cr of 27 March 1980 from the Chairman of 
the Spcciel Commitlee again51 Aparrhrid concerning an oil embargo 
again51 South Africa, 

Mtnd/u/ of its rcsponsibtillties under the Char1cr for the mainlc. 
nancc of internarional peace and recurity. 

I. Sfrongly c-ondmrnx the r;LcI51 rCgime of South Africa for 
further aggravaling the situalion and IIS massive repression agains all 
opponcn1s of apurrhcid. for killings of peaceful demonstrators and 
polirical dc1ainccs and for i1s defiance of General Atumbly and 
Sccurily Council rcsolulions. In particular resolution 417 (1977); 

2 Erprrssrr irr f~o/“unil symporhy wi1h the victims of this 
violence; 

3. Reaffirmr tha1 1hc @ICY of aporrhrid is a crlmc again51 the 
conscience and dignity of manklnd and 15 incompdliblc wth the rlgh1s 
and dignity of man, 1hc ChJrler of the Unr1cd NaGon and 1hc 
lJmvcr5aI Dcclara1iun of Human Rights. and scriuuhly dlslurbs 
in1crnatiunal peace and VXU~II). 

4 Rrwxmzrs the Icgl1lmacy of the 51rugglc of ihc Sauih Afrlc;in 
people for Ihe chmlnatlon of opurrhrid and for Ihc cstabllrhmcnl of a 
dcmocrdllc WCICI~ m which .III the pcuplc of Sou1h Afro J\ a whole. 
~rrcrpcclivc of r,w. colour. or crcrd. will cn,uy cqu.11 and full polllicdl 
and o1hcr rlgh15 and p.lr11clp~lc frrcly in 1he de1crminaliun of thclr 
dcrllny. 

5 CO//C upon the Governmen! of South Africa urgcnlly IO end 
vIoIcncc agaIn the African pcoplc and IO lake urgcn1 mcarurcs 10 
cllmlnalc aporthrrd. 

6. L’.rprrrsrr i/3 hopr rhal 1he lncvirabte change m the racial 
policies of South Africa can bc attalncd through peaceful means and 
declares. however. 1hr1 the violence and repression by the South 
African racis1 rCgime and i1s continuing denial of equal human and 
poli1ical rlgh1s IO the grcz! majorit) of the South African people 
greatly aggravate the situa:lon In South Afrxa and will ccrlalnly lead 
IO violcnr conflict and racial confldgrallon with Icrious internaclonal 
rcpcrcuswons and the furt!wr ltcld1lon and utrangemenl of South 
Afrlca. 

7 Cal/c upon the South ,\fr:san rCgime IO take measures 
immedlawl> IO cllmlna!c 19c pollc) of opurlhrld and granr IO all 
Suurh Afrwxn cltlzens equal rlgh1s. including equal politxal rights. 

rnd a full and free voice In 1hc dcfcrmlndtlon of 1heir dcslln). these 
measurer should Include 
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Speaking after the vote, the representative of the 
Cnited Kingdom said that it was with some reluctance 
that his Government had voted in favour of the rcsolu- 
tion. However, it had supported the resolution because it 
agreed with the important proposition which emerged 
clearly throughout the text -- namely, that the funda- 
mental problems of South Africa derived from the 
sy>tcm of c~ytrrrhritl. The United Kingdom did not 
acc~‘pt III.I~ 1111: rcfcrcnce in the scvcnth prc;rmbul;lr 
p~lri~pr;tpll ;ind paragraph 4 to the recognition of the 
lcp~(~~wc~ of the struggle rclatcd to armed struggle or 
cxtcndcd IO the USC of force. and it did not rcgilrd 
p,ir;lpr;tph I I ;I\ prejudging the quchtion of whether the 
;\rm\ CI~~~;II~O should be cxtcndcd.‘N’J 

‘I‘hc rcprchentativc of France rcgrcttsd that only some 
of the suggc\tions of the Western countries members of 
111~ (‘our~~l had been acccptcd by the sponsors of the 
draft rc\olution and expressed reservations about the 
\\or~ln~ 01’ wnw of 11s operative paraprdphs.tOO’ 

1%) Icltcr”“‘” d;tted 23 September 1980 addressed to 
the I’rc>ldcnt of the Security Council the representative 
01. Sicrr.1 Lconc, in his capacity as Chairman of the 
.Afrlc;ln Group for the month of September. rcquestcd 
the urgent convening of the Council to consider the 
ritu:rtwn in South Africa.lwr 

At the ??Olht meeting held UI: 19 LIcccmbcr 10~0 111~ 
Council adopted the accnd3.1”“’ 

At the bcplnning of the mcctinp the Prcsidcnt drrir 
the attention of the members of the (Youncll IO the 

report of the Sccretarb-General on the in\plcl~~cn~atl~:~ 
of resolution 473 (1980). submitted to the Coun(.il on i ,’ 
Septcmbcr I 980.‘“01J and to the report of Ihe Secur~t> 
Council Committee cst.lblished by rccotution 42 I ( 1977) 
concerning the question of South Afric;~. \ubnlittcd on 
I Y Scptcmbcr I 980,‘L”’ on wa!s and means uf in.lhing 
the mandatory arm3 cmbarpo against South .\frlc,l 
more effcctivc 

‘I‘hc Secrctnry-Gcncral indicated in his report th;t~ $);I 
I3 June hc had transmitted ths text of the resolution IO 
~hc Mlnistrr for Foreign .Afl’,lirs of South :\IIIc.:I ;111d 
th,rt on I! July hc had .lddrc$\ed a note”,” to :iII .\[;IIc.L.. 

dr;rwing atlcntion lo paragr;iph IO of th< rc~oltrlio~~. III 

which the Council had called on ;tII SL\IC~ strictly ;1w1 

scrupulousI) to implsnicnt rcsolulion 4 IX ( 1077) :ind to 
enact, as appropriate. cffrctlvc national Icgislation Ior 
that purpose. as well AS to paragraph 12. in which the 
Council had requested him to report by 15 Scptcmhcr 
on the implementation of the resolution. 

The repclrt of thr Security (‘ouncil Committee dc.~lt 
with the objrctives, scope and State obligations set out 
in resolution 4 I8 (1977). the mandate of the Commit- 
tee, problems encountered in the implementation ol t!~c 
arms embargo, including circumvention of the embargo 
and cases of alleged violations of the embargo. Icp~\la- 
live and other measures taken b, States ;lnd the 
compliance of those meaburrs with the arms emh:trpo. 
the phraseology of resolution 41 X (I Y77) ;111d 11~ 

Comrnittce’~ conclusions and rccornrnend;tti~,ns. 
7’hc rcprc\cntativc of R.lnpl:tdrsh. spc.\bing III III\ 

c;lpdcit)- ;I\ C’hnirman of tile Security C‘OIIIICI~ < OII~~IIII 

tee cst;lbli\hcd by resolution 42 I ( 1977) conccrrlinp IIIC 

question of South Africa. intraduccd the repot1 of‘ IIIC 

(‘ommittee \t;ltinp th;lt it rcprc$entcd the culmin;ition 01 

intensive dlwwions and wstaincd effort\ IO ;lrri\c .II :! 

general consensus, with \cry fcu rcscrvations tic ~dtlcd 
that although the sxpcrience g;lincd by the C‘(jnlrllltt;c 
during the period which had elapsed slnc‘c its chtabl~\h- 
merit might hJve been disappointing in some rc\pccci. IL 
had been moct usel’ul in sho\rIng the WA) TV :I rncjtr: 
effective crnb;lrgo in the lulurc Jjredchcj and LIOLI~IO:I~ 

did tz\ibt. kind little could bc ddnc tc, stop them CIIIC.~~, 
declslrc ‘IC~IIIII U;IS taken. ,I! both ~IIC’ n;lirc)nai .IIII~ IhT 

international Icvels. The concIu~Ion~ and rcL~~nII;lcn~l.~ 
lion> contained in the report uere addrcsscll sycc~f~~ail> 

to that problem and ;tlmed YI I.l!lng down :! ncu b.l\i\ 
for ths future wi)rL of the (‘o~~I~I~III~c. A grc.it dc.\l 
\rould depend on the manner III \thish the C omnl~t~~‘c 
\+:I\ .lhlc to dlbchsrgc the r~bk< III the future. ~lrlri on \hc 

^._ .-_. ._ -- 
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means which would be put at its disposal. In that 
connection, the recommendations of the Committee 
emphasized the need for a clear and organized system to 
be adopted in setting up the necessary infrastructure to 
service the Committee.i6’1 

The representative of Zambia stated that some West- 
ern countries continued to flout the embargo against 
South Africa. The flow of arms and related material to 
South Africa constituted a threat to the maintenance of 
international peace and security, not only in Africa but 
also in the world as a whole. He added that the 
Council’s commitment to the enforcement of a compre- 
hensive mandatory arms embargo should not be doubt- 
ed. Resolution 421 (1977) had been adopted to ensure 
the full implementation of the arms embargo by closing 
possible loopholes. Despite this effort some members of 
the Council had deliberately created difficulties for the 
Committee by according different interpretations to 
resolution 418 (1977). He proposed that the Committee 
should summon representatives of countries which vio- 
lated the embargo to appear before it. It should not be 
content with correspondence; a system of verification 
and independent investigation had to be established 
quickly. Excessive reliance by the Committee on sccond- 
ary sources undermined its ability to discharge its 
responsibilitics.i*‘J 

The representative of the USSR said that there was 
special significance in the recommendations contained 
in the report on the need to end all forms of co-opcra- 
(ion with South Africa in the nuclear sphere bearing in 
mind the aggrcssivc nature of the racist rtgime in South 
Africa. The Security Council had repeatedly warned 
South Africa that if it did not comply with the demands 
of the Security Council, the Council would consider 
more effective measures provided for in Chapter VII of 
the Charter. The Soviet Union favourcd the adoption of 
sanctions against South Africa, as provided for by 
Chapter VII of the Charter, in their full scale. That was 
the most effective way to ensure that South Africa 
would comply with United Nations decisions on grant- 
ing independence to Namibia and eliminating the sys- 
tem of uparrhcid in South Africa itself.1h14 

At the outset of the discussion of the question of 
South Africa at that meeting the President stated that, 
as had been agreed among members of the Council, 
consultations would be held in January 1981 with a view 
to continuing consideration of the agenda itcm.lb” 

COMPLAINT BY MOZAMBIQUE 

Decision of 30 June 1977 (2019th meeting): resolution 
411 (1977) 
By letter dated 22 June 1977,1*‘6 addressed to the 

President of the Council, the representativc of Moram- 

~6~*Z261s~ mrg., puu. 2-8. 
IblJIbid., paras. 34-45. 
16141bid., pru. 636. 
l6lsfbid., pans. 109 and I IO. 
‘6’6S/123SO/Add.l, OR. JZnd yr,, Suppl. /or Apr.-June 1977, 

pp. 57-59 

bique transmitted the text of a message addrcsscd to the 
Secretary-General on 18 June by the President of 
Mozambique requesting an urgent meeting of the Coun- 
cil regarding the increased tension in southern Africa, 
which had been further intensified by the recent attacks 
against Mozambique, said to have been initiated by 
Southern Rhodesia. 

At its 2014th meeting on 28 June 1977. the Security 
Council included the complaint by Mozambique in its 
agenda. The representatives of Algeria, Angola, Botswana, 
Brazil, Cuba, Egypt, Gabon, German Democratic Rcpub- 
lit, Guinea, Lesotho, Mozambique, Nigeria, Senegal, 
the Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic, Swaziland, the 
United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia were invited, 
at their request, to participate in the discussion of the 
item without the right to VOIC.~~” The Council consid- 
ered the issue at the 2014th to 2019th meetings from 28 
to 30 June 1977. 

At the 2014th meeting, the representative of Mozam- 
bique gave an account of the human and material losses 
suffered by his country as a result of attacks by 
Southern Rhodesia, and stated that his country had 
become the target of aggression because of its support 
for the liberation of the people of Zimbabwe and its 
implementation of resolutions adopted by the interna- 
tional community to that end. He claimed that the 
Smith rdgime was trying to internationalize the conflict 
by diverting the attention of the international communi- 
ty from this colonial issue. He referred to resolution 386 
(1976) which had called for financial, technical and 
material aid to Mozambique, and noted that to confront 
this problem that threatened international peace and 
security, Mozambique needed increased material sup 
port from the international community.16’e 

At the same meeting, the representative of Zambia 
pointed to the fact that the Council in its previous 
considerations of the issue had adopted resolutions 393 
(1976) and 403 (1977). both regarding cases of aggrcs- 
sion by Southern Rhodesia, and had imposed mandatory 
sanctions against it that remained in force. He stated 
that the existence of the illegal rCgime in Rhodesia was 
a threat to international peace and security and called 
upon the international community to fully apply sanc- 
tions against it.l~‘p 

The representative of the United Republic of Tanta- 
nia stated that the Council, in its consideration of the 
conflict, should take into account the source of the 
aggression, which in his view was the continued exis- 
tence of the illegal rCgime of Ian Smith. He pointed out 
that the struggle of the people of Zimbabwe and 
pressures arising from the resolutions of the United 
Nations would bring ahut the collapse of this illegal 
rtgimc. Hc urged the Council to take immediate and 
concrete action against this rCgime and its collaborators 

‘(I’ For details. see chapter III 
““2014th mtg. p~ras 16.31 
lb” Ibid, p~rac 56.74 


